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May 31, 1972 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD-SENATE 88583 
By Mr. MANSFIELD: 
S. 3657. A bill to insure congressional 
review of tax preferences, and other items 
which narrow the income tax base, by 
providing now for the tennination over a 
3-year period of existing provisions of 
these types. Referred to the Committee 
on Finance. 
TAX POLICY REVIEW OF 1972 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, Wn.-
BUR n ; Mn.Ls, chairman of the Ho1.18e 
Ways and Means Committee, has today 
Jntroduced a bill, H.R. 15230, entitled 
. Tax Policy Review Act of 1972. I, at 
•this time, am introducing an identical 
b~. . 
, This bill provides that virtually all of 
· the tax preferences in existing law will be 
. systematically reviewed over the years 
1973, 1974, and 1975. This result is 
: achieved by providing for the repeal of 
! these tax preference provisions as of the 
. ' first of 1974, 1975, and 1976 if no action 
· is taken to continue the provisions either 
'. !n'their present form or in some modified 
form. I ask unanimous consent that there 
be inserted in the CONGRESSIONAL REcORD 
at the end of my statement a list of these 
provisions which under this bill will be 
· t.ennina.ted over the next 3 years in the 
absence of action to the contrary, to-
gether with tbe bill itself. 
The PR1!2IDINO OFFICER. Without 
objection, it Is so ordered. 
<see exhibits 1 and 2.) 
Mr. MANSFIELD. Mr. President, Sen-
ators will recall that last March 21"1 took 
the opportunity to commend the Senator 
from Massachusetts <Mr. KENNEDY), the 
Senator from Wisconsin <Mr. NELsoN), 
the Senator from Michigan <Mr. HART), 
and the Senator from Mitmesota <Mr. 
MoNDALE) for their efforts in attempting 
to change the tax structure. At that time 
I indicated that in the near future I 
hoped to offer a proposal which would 
contribute toward making the tax code 
~ore equitable. As I indicated at that 
time, I believe that the DQ.tion of unfair-
ness about the tax .. code is justified. 
Something needs to be done to give as-
surance that everyone will pay their fair 
share of the tax burden. 
At that time I indicated that my pro-
posal would put a termination date on 
every tax preference and exclusion in the 
tax code so that Congress must renew 
every preference if it is to be continued. 
As I indicated, if a preference hB.II clear 
validity, .then Congress will renew the 
provision. 
Under this bill existing tax preference 
provisions can be analyzed and reviewed 
over the next three years. This process 
should afford the House Ways and Means 
Committee and the Senate Finance Com-
mittee and the Congress as a whole with 
an opportunity to make a judgment with 
respect to these provisions. At the time 
Congress makes its review of any of these 
preference provisions, it may decide that 
there is some way outside the tax. system 
which will better achieve the goals 
sought or it may conclude.that a prefer-
ence provision previously in the code is 
desirable but perhaps in some modified 
form. 
The idea that it is appropriate to re-
vie:w tax preference provisions or incen-
tives from time to time certainly is noi 
new. In the Tax Reform Act of 1969, 
termination dates were provided for 
three provisions added in that act-the 
5-year amortization provision for rail-
road rolling stock, the special amortiza-
tion provision for pollution control facili-
ties, coal mine safety equipment and ex-
penditures for reh.Sbilitation of low and 
moderate income housing. The 1971 act 
also provided a termination date for the 
amortization of expenditures for on-the-
,lob training and child care facilities. 
By adopting on a broader scale the 
approach taken by Congress In 1969 and 
1971, this bill would take a long step 
. toward assuring the tax reform will be 
a continuing and on-going project, not 
something that happens only once every 
generation. By dividing these termina-
tion dates and sprea.dip.g them over 3 
years, the bill gi1fes assurance that there 
will be an opportunity to adequately re-
view these provisions in the Co~ . 
There is a growing sentiment in the 
country that the W.X code needs ref\lr-
bishment. Each election year, promise:t 
are made for tax reform; this proposal, 
1I enacted this year, will assure tax re-
form and assure a continued currency 
to the tax code. 
In introducing this bill, I want to make 
it clear that by providing for the termi-
nation of a provision in this bill, I am 
not expressing an opinion as to whether 
the provision is desirable or undesirable. 
Instead, what I am doing is merely ex-
pressing the view that the provisions in 
this bill all desenre review by the Con-
. gress to see whether in tbe opini.on of 
Congress they should be retained p.s they 
are, modified or deleted from the tax 
law. · 
The termination dates provided for in 
this bill are qui~ comprehewslve and 
are explained fully in the statement 
which I have asked permission to have 
inserted in the REcORD at the conclusion 
of my remarks. I commend this bill to 
your attention. It seems to me that it 
represents the best poosible way of as-
suring a systematic review of our tax 
provisions. · 
Mr. President, I have communicated 
with the distinguished chairman of the 
Senate Finance Committee concerning 
the introduction of this mez.sure. I felt 
it would have been inappropriate for him 
to .consider a possible cosponsorship of 
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this measure prior to it being referred 
to his committee. I know from past ex-
perience the openness of Senator LoNG 
on these matters and that he will give 
this measure the fullest consideration 
this year. This measure in effect returns 
the initiative for tax writing to the Con-
gress as a continuing matter as envi-
sioned in the Constitution. 
ExHIBIT 1 
s. 3657 
Be it enacted by the Senate and HCYUSe of 
Representatives of the United States of 
America tn Congress assembled, 
SECTION 1. SHORT TITLE, ETC. 
(a) SHORT TITLE.-Th!S Act may be cited 
as the .. Tax Polley Review Act of 1972 ... 
(b) TABLE OF CONTENTS.-
TITLE I.-PROVISIONS To TERMINATE ON JAN-
UARY 1, 1974 
Sec. 101. The $30,000 exemption and deduc-
tion of regular Income taxes for 
the minimum tax on tax pret-
ences. 
Sec. 102. Treatment of group-term life In-
surance purchased for employees. 
Sec. 103. Exclusion from gross Income of 
$5.000 employees death benefit. 
sec. 104. Exemption from tax of $100 of divi-
dends received by Individuals. 
Sec. 105. Treatment of loss from certain 
nonbusiness guaranties. 
Sec. 106. Twenty-percent variation under 
the asset depreciation range sys-
tem. 
Sec. 107. Capital gain treatment for lump-
sum distribution from pension 
funds. 
Sec. 108. Treatment of employee stock op-
tions. 
sec. 109. Tax exemption of credit unlons 
and mutual funds for certain 
financial Institutions. 
Sec. 110. Treatment of bad debt reserves of 
banks and other financial Insti-
tutions. 
Sec. 111. Percentage depletion for oll, gas, 
and other minerals. 
Sec. 112. Capital gain for timber, coal, and 
Iron ore royal ties. 
Sec. 113. Exclusion of gross-up on dividends 
of less developed country cor-
porations. 
Sec. 114. Exemption of earned Income from 
foreign sources. 
Sec. 115. Alternative taxx on capital gains. 
Sec. 116. RUles for recapture of depreciation 
on sale at galn of real prc;>perty. 
Sec. 117. Special exemptions for excess de-
ductions account for farm loB&es. 
TITLE II-PRovrsiONs To TERMINATE ON 
JANUARY 1, 1975 
sec. 201. Exclusion from gross Income of 
amounts received as sick pay. 
Sec. 202. Deduction of nonbusiness Interest 
and taxes. 
Sec. 203. Fast depreciation methods. 
Sec. 204. Deduction of research and experi-
mental expenditures. 
Sec. 205. Deduction of soli and water conser-
vation expenditures. 
Sec. 206. Additional first-year depredation 
allowance. 
Sec. 207. Deduction of expendltures for 
clearing land. 
Sec. 208. Amortization of rsllroad grading 
and tunnel bores. 
Sec. 209. Deduction of Intangible drilling 
and de\·elopment co:rts. 
Sec. 210. Deduction of development expendi-
tures In the case of mines. 
Sec. 211. Tax exemption for ships under for-
eign t!ag. 
Sec. 212. Special deduction for a Western 
-----.!H!'ee!'mlspheEe trade corporation. 
Sec. 213. Exemption of Income from sources 
within possessions of United 
States. , 
Sec. 214. Exclusion from subpart P income 
of shipping profits and certain 
dividends, Interest, and gains. 
Sec. 215 . . Tax exemption for a DISC. 
Sec. 216. Step-up In tax basis of property 
acquired from decedent. 
Sec. 217. Capital gains on sale or exchange 
of patents. 
TrrLI: Ill-PROVISIONS To TERMINATE ON 
. JANUARY 1, 1976 
Sec. 301. Corporate surtax exemption. 
Sec. 302. Retirement Income credit. 
Sec. 303. Credit or deduction for contribu-
tions to candidates for publlc 
office. 
Sec. 304. Investment credit. 
Sec. 306. Tax-exempt interest. 
Sec. 306. Exclusion from gross Income of· 
rental value of parsonages. 
Sec. 307. Exclusion from gross Income of 
scholarship and fellowship grants. 
Sec. 308. Exclusion from gross Income of gain 
on sale of residence by person 
over 65. 
Sec. 309. Additional exemption for age 65 or 
blindness of taxpayer or spouse. 
Sec. 310. Exemption for chlld whose Income 
exceeds $750. 
Sec. 311. Deduction for nonbusiness casualty 
losses. 
Sec. 312. Charitable contribution deduc-
tions. 
Sec. 313. Medical expense deduction. 
Sec. 314. Household and dependent care de-
duction. 
Sec. 315. Deduction of moving expenses. 
Sec. 316. Nonrecognition of galn on appre-
ciated property used to redeem 
stock. 
Sec. 31!. Nonrecognltlon of gain 1n connec-
tion with certain liquidations. 
Sec. 318. Deduction for capital gains. 
TITLE I-PROVISIONS TO TERMINATE 
ON JANUARY 1, 1974 
SEC. 101. THE $30,000 EXEMPTION AND DEDUC• 
TION OF REGULAR lNCOIIO TAXES 
FOR THE MINIMUM TAX ON TAX 
PREFERENCES 
Section 56 of the Internal Revenue Code 
of 1954 (relating to the Imposition of the 
mlnlmum true for tax preferences) Is amend-
ed by adding at the end thereof the follow-
Ing new subsection: 
..(d) TERMINATION OF EU:MPTION AND 
DEDUCTION OF REGULAR INCOME TAXJ<S.-ln 
the case of any taxable year beginning on or 
a!ter January 1, 1974, the tax Imposed by 
subsection (a) shall be on the sum of the 
Items of tax preference for the taxable year 
without reduction by the $30,000 exemption 
specified In paragraph (1) of subsection (a) 
or by the sum specified In paragraph (2) of 
such subsection, and subsection (b) shall be 
a.pplled without regard to the $30,000 exemp-
tion.". 
SEC. 102. TREATMENT OF GROUP-TEaM LIFE IN-
SURANCE PuRCHASED FOil EM-
PLOYEES 
Section 79(a) ol such Code (relating to 
exclusion from groas Income of the. cost ol 
$50,000--cl group-term life Insurance) ts 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new sentence: 
"Paragraph ( 1) shall not apply 1n the case 
of any taxable year beglnnlng on or a!ter 
January 1, 197>l.". 
SEC. 103. ExcLUSION FRoM Gaoss INCOME OF 
$5,000 EMPLOT~'S DllATH BENEFIT 
Section 101(b) of such Oode (relating to 
exclusion from gross Income of $5,000 of an 
employee's d eath benefit) Is amended by add-
Ing at the end thereof the following new 
paragraph: __ 
.. (4) 'l'uMINATION.-Paragraph (1) shall 
not apply to amounts received with respect 
to an employee who died on or a!ter January 
1, 1974." 
SEC. 104. EXEMPTION FROM TAX OF •100 OF 
DIVIDENDS RECEIVED BT INDIVID-
UALS 
Section 116(a) of such Code (relating to 
exclusion frc;>m gr088 Income of $100 of divid-
ends received by an Indiv-Idual) Is amended 
by adding at the end thereof the fo lowing 
new sentence: .. Thts subsection sha.ll not ap-
ply In the case of any taxable year beginning 
on or after January 1, 1974 ... 
SEC. 105. TREATMENT OF Loss FROM CERTAIN 
NONBUSINESS GUARANTIES 
Section 166(f) of such Code (relating to 
loss from guaranty of certain noncorporate 
obllga.ttonll) Is amended by ad<Mng at the 
end thereof the following new se :1tence: "The 
preceding sentence shall not apply to any 
payment made on or after January 1, 1974." 
SEC. 106. TWENTY-PERCENT VARIATION UNDER 
THE AssET DEPRECIATION RANGE 
SYSTEM 
Section 167(m) (1) of such Code (relating 
to the As3et Depreciation Range System) 
Is amended by adding at the end thereof 
the following new sentence: "The preceding 
sentence shall not apply to property placed 
In service In any taxable year beglnnlng on 
or after January 1, 1974." 
SEC. 107. CAPITAL GAIN TREATMENT FOR L UMP-
SUM DISTRIBUTION FRoM PENSION 
FuNDS 
Sections 402 (a) (2) an:d 403(a.) (2.) (A) of 
such Code (relating to capital ga.lns treat· 
ment for certain dlstrlbutiOilS) are each 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new sentence: "This paragraph 
shall not apply to distributions pald to any 
employee on or after January 1, 1974." 
SEC. 108. TREATMENT OF EMPLOYEE STOCK 
OPTIONS 
Section 421 of such Oode (relating to the 
treatment of qualified and restricted stock 
options) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new s ubsection: 
..(d) TERMINATION.- Th\s section shall not 
apply with respect to a qualified stock option 
or a restricted stock option exercised on or 
after January 1, 1974 ... 
SEC. 109. TAX EXEMPTION OF CREDIT UNIONS 
AND MUTuAL INSURANCE FuNDS 
FOR CERTAIN FINANCIAL INSTITU-
TIONS 
Section 501 (c) (l>l) of such Code (rela-
ttn·g to tax exemption !or credit unlons and 
for mutual Insurance funds for certain fl-
nancta1 Institutions) Is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following new sub-
paragraph: 
.. (D) This paragraph shall not apply to 
any taxable year beglnnlng on or after 
January 1, 1974." 
SEC. 110. TREATMENT OF BAD DEBT REs:EilVES 
OJ' BANKS AND OTHER FINANCIAL 
INSTITUTIONS 
(a) BANKS.-8ectton 585 of such Code 
(relating to reserves for losses on loans • of 
banks) ts amended by adding at the en'd 
thereof the following new subsection: 
.. (C) No SPECIAL ADDITION FOR YEARS AFTER 
1973.-8ubsectlons (a) and (b) shall not 
apply In the case of taxable years beginning 
on or after January 1, 1974, and the reason-
able addition to the reserve for bad debts 
for any taxable year beginning on or a!ter 
such date shall be computed under section 
166(c) on the basis of the actual experience 
of the taxpayer." 
(b) MuTuAL SAVINGS BANKS, DoMESTic 
BUILDING AND LoAN ASSOCIATIONS, AND Co-
OPEIMTIVE BANKS.--8ect\on 593(b) Of SUch 
Code (relating to addition to reserves for 
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tosses on loanS of mutUa! savings banks and 
~ertain other financial organizations) Is 
amended by addin'g at the end thereof the 
following new paragraph: 
"{6) NO SPECIAL ADDITIONS FOR YEAll8 AFTE1t 
1973.-Th!s subsection shall not apply In the 
case of any taxable year beginning on or after 
January 1, 1974, and the reasonable addition 
to <the reserve for bad debts for any taxable 
year beginning on or after such date shoJI be 
computed under section 166(c) on the basis 
of <the actual experience of the taxpayer." 
SEC. 111. PERCENTAGE DEPLETION l'OR On., GAS, 
AND OTHER MlNERALs 
Section 613 of such Code {relating to the 
allowance of percentage depletion) Is amend-
ed by adding at the end thereof the following 
new subsection: 
"(e) TEBMmATION.--8ubsectlon (a) shall 
not apply to any taxable year beginning on or 
after January 1, 1974." 
SEc 112. CAPrrAL "GAm FOR TnilaEa, COAL, AND 
laON ORE ROYALTIES 
Section 631 of such Code (relating to gain 
or loss In the case of timber, coaJ, or domes-
tic Iran ore) Is amended by !>ddlng at the 
end thereof the following new subsection: 
"(d) T!:aMmATION.--8ubsections {a), {b), 
and {c) shall not apply In the case of any 
taxable year beginning on or after January 1, 
1974." 
SEC. 113. EXCLUSION OF GROSS-UP ON DIVY-
DENDS OF LEss DEvELOPED COUN· 
TRY CORPORATIONS 
Section 902{d) of such Gode ( relating to 
definition of less developed country cor-
poration) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new Sentence: "No for-
eign corporation shall be treated as a less 
developed country corporation for any of Its 
t axable years which begin on or after Jan-
uary 1, 1974." 
Szc. 114. ExEMPTION OF EARNEil INCOME FROM 
FoREIGN SoURCES 
Section 911 of such Code {relating to ex-
emption of earned Income from sources with-
out the United States) Is amended by adding. 
at the end thereof the following new sub-
section: 
"(e) TEBMINATION.-,Subsectlon (a) shall 
not f'Pply to any taxable year beginning on 
or after January 1, 1974." 
SEc. 115. ALTI!:RNATIVE TAX ON CAPrrAL GAINs 
Section 1201 of such Code {rela.ting to the 
aJtematlve tax for corporations and lndivld-
uaJs on capita.! gains) Is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following new subsec-
tion: 
"{f) Tl>::aMINATION.--subsections {a) and 
{b) and section 802(a) {2) shall not apply to 
any taxable year begt.nnlng on or after Jan-
uary 1, 1974." 
SEC. 116. Ruu:s FOR RECAPTUU OF DEPllEcu-
TION ON SALE AT GAIN OF REAL 
I'&OPERTY 
Section 1250 (rela.tlng to gain from dis-
positions of certain depreciable reaJty) Is 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new subsection: 
"{g) TERMINATION OF PREsENT TREATMENT 
OF REAL PaOPEBTY.-Any dispo61tlon Of sec- • 
tlon 1250 property after December 31, 1973. 
shall not be subject to the provisions o! 
subsection (a) but shall be treated under 
section 1245 {a) a.s a disposition o! section 
1245 property, subject to the exceptions and 
limitations o! section 1245(b), .and by deter-
m.l.nlng the recomputed basis o! the prop-
erty under section 1245(a) by adding only 
those adjustments which are attrlbuta!lie to 
periods after December 31, 1963." 
SEC. 117. SPECIAL ExDIPTIONS l'Oa ExcESs 
DEDUCTIONS AccoUNT :roa PAli.M 
LossES 
Section 1251(d) or such Code {relating to 
exceptions and speclaJ rules with respect to 
the exoess deductions 11000unt) Is r.Znended 
by adding at the end thereOf the folloWing 
new paragraph: 
"(7) T!:RMINATION OF f50,000 AND .25,000 
EXDIPTioNs.-In the case o! any taxable 
year beginning on or after January 1, 1974, 
subsection {b) {2) sha.ll be applied without 
regard to the exceptions provided in aub-
po.ragraphs {B) and (C)." 
TITLE ll-PROVISIONS TO TERMINATE 
ON JANUARY 1 1975 
SEC. 201. ExCLUSION FROM GROSS I.NCOMJ: OF 
AMOUJ"TS RECEYVED AS SICK PAY 
Section 105{d) of the InternaJ Revenue 
COde or 1954 {rel.atlng to exclusion from 
gross Income of a.mounts received from an 
employer as sick pay) Is amended by add-
Ing at the end thereof the following new 
sentence: "This subsection shall not apply 
to amounts received In any taxable year 
beginning on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 202. DEDUCTION OF NONBUSINESS IN-
TEREST AND TAXES 
{a) INTEREST.--Bectlon 163{a) of such 
Code (relating to deduction o! Interest) Is 
a:mended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new sentence: "In the case o! 
an Individual, no deduction shall be allowed 
under this section for Interest paid or ac-
crued during a t.a.xa.ble year beginning on or 
after Januru-y 1, 1975, unless the Indebted-
ness was Incurred in carrying on a trade or 
business or an activity described In section 
212 (relating to expenses for production o! 
Income)." 
{b) TAD:S.--rSectlon 164 of such Code 
{relating to deduction o! taxes) Is a.mended 
by adding at the end thereof the following 
new subsection: 
"(h) 'nmMINATION OF DEDUCTION OF NON-
BUSINESS TAXES.-In the c.ase of an Individ-
ual, no deduction shoJI be allowed under 
subsection (a) for any tax paid or a.ocrued 
during a taxable year beginning on or after 
January 1, 1975, unless the tax Is paid or 
e.ocrued In carrying on e trade or business 
or an a.ctivlty deSICrlbed In section 212 
{relating to expenses for production of In-
come)/' 
{c) STOCKHOLDER oF COOPEJLA"l'IVE HousiNG 
CoRPOB.NI'ION.--Sectlon 216(a) of such Code 
{relating to aJlowance of deduction of taxes 
and Interest by cooper.atlve housing cor-
poration tenant-stockholder) Is amended by 
adding et the end thereof the following new 
sentence: 
"No deduction Shall be a.llowed under this 
subsection !or any taxable yea.r beginning 
on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 203. FAST D!:Piu!iciATION M!:THODII 
Section 167(c) of such Code (relating to 
j1m1tat1ons on use of !a.st depreciation meth-
ods) Is amended by adding at the end thereof 
the following: 
"Paragraphs {2), (3), and (4,) of subsection 
(b) 6hall not apply In the case of property 
placed In service during any taxable year 
beglnlng on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 204. DEDUCTION OF REsEARCH AND Ex-
I'ERIM:ENTAL EliPENDITUJlES 
Section 174 of such Code (relating to the 
election to treat research and experimenta.l 
expenditures as deductible expenses) 1S 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
follOWing new subsection: 
"(f) T!:ali<UNATION.--subsectlons (a) and 
{b) sha.ll not apply with respect to research 
or experimentaJ expenditures paJd or ln-
c•trred In any taxable year beginning on or 
after January 1, 1975." 
Szc. 205. DEDUCTioN o:r Son. AND WATER CoN-
SEilVATION ExPENDITURI!:S 
Section 175 ot sucb Code (relating to soU 
a.nd water conservation expenditures) Ia 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new subsection: 
"{g) TERMINATION .-,Subsection (a) shall 
not apply with respect to expenditures paid 
or Incurred durtog any taxable year begin-
ning on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 206. AomONAL F'IRsT· YEAR DEPRECIATION 
ALLOWANCE 
Section 179 of such Code {relating to addl-
tlonaJ first-year depreciation allowance !or 
small business) Is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following new subsection: 
"(f) TEBMmATION.-Thls section sha.ll not 
apply to any taxable year beginning on or 
after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 207. DEDUCTION OF EXPENDrrURI!:S FOR 
CLEARING LAND 
Section 182 of such Code {relating to de-
duction by farmers of expenditures for clear-
Ing land) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new sUbsection: 
"(!) TEali4INATION.--subsectlon {a) sha.ll 
not apply to any taxable year beginning on 
or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 208. AMORTIZATION OF RAILROAD GRADING 
AND TUNNEL BORES 
Section 185 of such Code (relating to 
amortization of railroad grading and tunnel 
bores) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new subsection: 
"(i) TEBMINATION.-NO dedUCtion !or 
amortization shaJL be aJlowable under this 
section for any taxable year beginning on or 
after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 209. DEDUCTION OF INTANGIBLE DRILLING 
AND DEVELOPMENT COSTS 
Section 263{c) o! such Code {relating to 
deduction of Intangible drilling and devel-
opment costs In the case of oU and gas 
wells) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following sentence: "In the case 
of any taxable year beginning on or after 
January 1. 1975, such tangible drilling and 
development costs {other than those In-
curred In drilling a non prod uctlve well) 
sha.ll be charged to capital account and 
shall not be deductible In accordance with 
such regulations." 
Szc. 210. DEDUCTION OF DEVELOPMENT Ex-
PENDITURES IN THE CASE OF 
MlN!:s 
Section 616 of such Code {relating to the 
deduction o! development expenditures In 
the case of mines) Is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the folloWing new sub-
section: 
"(d) TEaMINATION.-,Subsectlons {a) and 
{b) shall not apply to expenditures paid or 
Incurred during !my taxable year beginning 
on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 211. TAX EXEMPTION FOB. SHIPS UNDD 
FoREIGN FLAG 
Sections 872{b) (1) and 883(a) (1) ot such 
Code {relating to tax exemption o! earnings 
from ships under foreign fiagS) are each 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
folloWing: "This paragraph sha.ll not apply 
to earnings derived during any taxable year 
beginning on or after Jannary 1, 1975." 
SEC. 212. SPECIAL Dli:DUCTION FOR A WI!STEB.N 
HBKISPHEilE TRADE COB.PORATION 
Section 922 of such Code {relating to s"pe-
claJ deduction !or Western Hemisphere trade 
corporation) 1S amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following new sentence: "No 
deduction shoJI be allowed under thiS sec-
tion tor any taxable yea.r beginning on or 
after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 213. EXEMPTION OF I.NCOIU: ftOM 
SoURCES WrrHIN Possii:8SION8 OJ' 
UNITED STATES 
Section 931 of such Code (rel.ating to ex-
emption of Income from sources within 
possessions of the United States) Is amend-
ed by adding at the end thereof the follow-
Ing new subsection : 
"{j) T!:RMINATION.-Thls section llh&ll not 
apply In the ca.se of any taxable year be-
ginning on or after January 1, 1975." 
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SEC. 214. EXCLUSION FROM SUBPART F IN-
COME OF SHIPPING PROFITS AND 
CERTAIN DIVIDENDS, INTEREST, 
AND GAINS 
Section 954 (b) ( 1) of such Code (relat-
Ing to exclusion of certain dividends, In-
terest, and gains from subpart F Income) 
and section 954(b) (2) of such Code (relat-
Ing to exclusion of shipping Income from 
subpart F Income) are each amended by 
adding at the end thereof the following new 
sentence: "This paragraph shall not apply 
to any taxable year beginning on or after 
January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 215. TAX ExEMPTION FOR A DISC 
(a) TERMINATION OF TAX EXEMPTION.--8eC• 
tlon 991 of such Code (relating to tax ex-
emption of a DISC) Is amended by adding 
at the end thereof the following: "This sec-
tion shall not apply to any taxable year be-
ginning on or after January I , 1975." 
(b) TERMINATION OF STATUS.--8ection 992 
(a) of such Oode (relating to dlfi.nltilon of 
DISC) Is amended by adding at the end 
theroot the following new paragraph: 
"(4) TERMINATION.- No COrporation shall 
be treated as a DISC for any taxable year be-
ginning on or after January 1, 1975." 
SEC. 216. STEP-UP IN TAX BASIS OF PROPERTY 
ACQUIRED FROM DECEDENT 
Section 1014 of such Code (relating to b8sls 
of p!'Giperty acquired from a. decedent) Is 
a.mended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new subsection : 
"(e) Ti:RMINATION.-The prOvisiOns Of this 
section sha.ll not a.pply to prcperty acquired 
from a decedent dying on or after Ja.nuary I, 
1975. The basis of property acquired from 
such a decedent shall be determined a.s pro-
vided In section !015." 
SEC. 217. CAPITAL GAINS ON SALE OR EX-
CHANGE OF PATENTS 
Section 1235(c) of such Code (relating to 
the e!fecUve da.te on speo!al treatment of pa.t-
ents) Is a.mended by a.dcting at the end there-
of the following new sentence : "This sectio n 
shall not apply to any amount received on or 
a.fter Jan'Ua.ry I, 1975." 
TITLE Ill-PROVISIONS TO TERMINATE 
ON JANUARY I , 1976 
SEC. 301. CORPORATE SURTAX EXEMPTION 
Section ll(d) of the Intern&! Revenue Code 
of 1954 (relating to the surtax exe!lliltlons for 
corporations) Is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the follOWiilg new senteuce : "The 
surtax exemption fer any taxa.ble yell4' be-
glnmng on or a.fter Janua.ry I, 1976, sha.ll be 
zero.•· 
SEC. 302. RETrREM£NT INCOME CREDrr 
Section 37(a) of such Code (relating to 
retirement lnocme credit) Is a.mended by 
adding at the end thereof the following : 
"This subsection shall not &pply to any tax-
able year beginning on or after January 1, 
1976." 
SEC. 303. CREDIT OR DEDUCTION FOR CONTRI-
BUTIONS TO CANDIDATES FOR PUB-
LIC OFFICE 
Seotlon 41 or such Code (relating to credit 
against tax for contributions to candidates 
for publlc office) and section 218 of such Code 
(reia.tlng to deductions for contributions to 
candidates to publlc office) are eacb amended 
by adcting a.t the end there:>! the foll'O'Wing 
new subsection: 
"(e) TERMINATION.--8Ub6ectlon (a) shall 
not a.pply to any payment made by the tax-
payer on or aft.er Ja.nuary 1, 1976." 
SEC. 304. INVESTMENT CREDIT 
Section 50 of such Oode (rela.tlng to rest<>-
ratlon at Investment credit) Is amended by. 
a.ddlng a.t the end thereof the following new 
subsection : 
"(c) TERMINATION.- For purposes of this 
subpan-t, the term 'section 38 pr:>perty' does 
not Include any property placed In service on 
or after Ja.nuary I, 1976." 
SEC. 305. TAX-EXEMPT INTEREST 
Section 103(b) of such Code (rela.tlng to 
the lnappllcablllty of the tax exemptiLn of 
Interest on certain obligations) Is amended 
by adding at the end thereof the following 
new sentence: "Subsection (a) (I) shall not 
apply to Interest on obllgatlons Issued on 
or after Ja.nuary I, 1976." 
SEC. 306. EXCLUSION FROM GROSS INCOME OF 
RENTAL VALUE OF PARSONAGES 
Section 107 of such Code (relating to ex-
cl uslon of rental value of parsonages) Is 
amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new sentence: 
"This section shall not apply In the case 
of a. taxable year beglnn!ug on or a.fter 
January 1, 1976." 
SEC. 307. EXCLUSION FROM GROSS INCOME OF 
SCHOLARSHIP AND FELLOWSHIP 
GRANTS 
Section 117 of such Code (relating to tax 
exemption of scholarship and fellowship 
gra.nts) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new subsection: 
" (c) TEaMINATION.-Bubsectlon (a) shall 
not apply to any amount received during a. 
taxable year beginning on or a.fter Jan-
uary 1, 1976." 
SEC. 308. EXCLUSION FROM GROSS INCOME OF 
GAIN ON SALE OF RESIDENCE BY 
PERSONS OVER 65 
Section 121 of such Code (relating to ex-
clusion of gain from sale <ir exchange of 
residence of lndl vld ual who has a.ttalned 
a.ge 65) Is amended by adding at the eud 
thereof the following new susbectlon : 
" (e) TERMINATION.--8Ubsectlon (a.) ShaJ.l 
not apply to any sale or exchange ma.de on 
or aft.er January 1, 1976." 
SEC. 309. ADDITIONAL EXEMPTION FOR AGE 65 
OR BLINDNESS OF TAXPAYER OR 
SPOUSE 
Section 151 of such Code (relating to al-
lowance of deduction f or personal exemp-
tions) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof tbe following new subsection : 
" (f) TERMINATION OF ADDrriONAL EXEMP· 
TIONS UNDER SUBSECTIONS (C) AND (d) .--8Ub• 
sections (c) a.nd (d) shall not apply In the 
case of any taxable year beglnnlog on or 
after January I , 1976." 
SEC. 310. ExEMPTION FOR CHILD WHOSE IN-
COME EXCEEDS $750 
Section !51 ( e) ( 1) of such Code ( rela.tlng 
to exemption for each dependent of the tax-
payer) Is amended by adding at the end 
thereof the following new sentence : 
"Subpara.graph (B) shall not apply for any 
taxable year of the ta.xpayer which begins 
on or after Jan1.1ary 1, 1976." 
SEC. 311. DEDUCTION FOR NONBUSINESS CAS· 
UA.L TT Lossr.s 
Section !65(c) (relating to casualty losses 
of Individuals ) Is amended by adding a.t the 
end thereat the following new sentence: 
"Paragraph (3) shall not a.pply to any loss 
Incurred on or after Ja.nuary I, 1976." 
SEc. 312. CHARITABLE CONTamUTION DEDuc-
TIONS 
(a) IN GENERAL.-Sectlon 170(a) of such 
Cede (relating to allowance of deduction for 
charitable contributions and gifts) Is 
ame nded by adding at the end thereof the 
fallowing n.ew pa.ragraph : 
" (4) TERMINATION.- No dedUCtiOn sbaJ.l be 
allowed u nder this section for any taXable 
year beginning on or a.fte!' January I, 1976." 
(b) ESTATES AND TRUSTS.-Sectlon 642(c) 
(relating to charlta.ble deducblons of an 
estate oc trust) Is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following new paragraph : 
"(7) TERMlNATION.-No deduct ion shall be 
a.llowed under this subSection f or any tax-
able year beginning on or after January 1, 
1976." 
SEC. 313 . Ml:DICAL EXPENSE DEDUCTION 
Section 213(a) of such Code (rela.tlng to 
deduc tion of m edical. dental, etc., expenses) 
1s amended by adding at the end.thereof the 
following new sentence: 
"No deduction sh.a.ll be allowed under this 
section for a.ny tax.a.ble yea.r beginning on or 
a.fter January 1, 1976." 
SEC. 314. HOUSEHOLD AND DEPENDENT• CARE 
DEDUCTION 
Section 214(a.) at such Code (relating to 
deduction of expenses for certain household 
and dependenrt; care services) ts amended by 
adding a.t the end thereof 'the following new 
sentence: "No ded~cblon shall be allowed 
under this section for any taxable year be-
ginning on or after Januar~ I , 1976." 
SEC. 315. DEDUCTION OF MOVING EXPENSES 
Section 217(a.) of sueh Code (relating to 
deduction o! moving expenses) Is amended 
by adding a.t the end ''hereof the following 
new sentence: "No deduction shall be al-
lowed under this section tor a.ny taxa.ble year 
beginning on or after Ja.nuary 1, 1976." 
SEc. 316. NoNRECOGNITION OF GAIN oN APPRE-
CIATED PBOPERTY USED TO REDEEM 
STOCK 
Section 3l:l (d) (2) of such Code (relating 
to exceptions a.nd limitations on recognition 
of gain) Is a.mended by adding a.t the end 
thereof the following: 
"This paragraph shall not apply to a.ny 
distribution made on or a.fter Ja.nuary 1, 
1976." 
SEC. 317. NoN11ECOGNITION OF GAIN IN CoN-
NECTION WrrH CERTAIN LIQumA-
TI')Ns 
Section 337(c) of such Code (relating to 
limitations on the nonrecognition of ga.ln or 
loss In connection with certa.ln Hquldations) 
Is amended by adding at the end thereof the 
following new paragraph: 
" (3) LIQUIDATIONS A1'TEII DECEMBER 31, 
!975.--subsectlon (a) shall not apply In the 
case of a pla.n of complete liquidation adopt-
ed on or after January I, 1976, If at the time 
of the a.doptlon of such pla.n the corpora.tlon 
bas more tha.n 10 shareholders (determined 
with the application of section 1371 (c)) . " 
SEC. 318. DEDUCTION FOR CAPITOL GAINS 
Section 1202 of such Code (rela.tlng to de-
duction for capital gains In the case of a 
ta.xpayer other than a. corporation) Is amend-
ed by adding at the end thereof the following 
sentence: "The deduction provided In this 
section shall not be allowed for any taxable 
year beginning on or after January I, 1976." 
ExHmiT 2 
LIST OF PROVISIONS 
Provisions Terminated On or After Jan-
uary 1, 1974: 
I. The .ao,ooo exemption for the minimum 
tax. 
2. The deduction of ordinary Income taxes 
tor the minimum tax. 
3. The exclusion from grD!'s Income of 
group-term !If' Insurance of employees. 
4 . Tbe $5,000 death benefit exclusion. 
5 . The $100 dividend exclusion. 
6 . The guaranteed business bad debt de-
duction. 
7 . The provision permitting a.sseta to be 
written otJ over a period 20 percent shorter 
than their class lives under the ADR sys-
tem. ' 
8. The capital gain treatment of lump-sum 
dl ;trlbutlon from pension funds. 
9 . Qua.llfied stock options. 
10. The tax exemption !or credit unions 
and certa.ln mutual Insurance funds. 
11. Speelal reserves for losse> on bad debts 
of bank.s, mutual savings banks. etc. 
12. Percentage depletion for oil, gas, and 
other minerals. 
13. caultal gain for timber, coal and Iron 
ore royalties. 
14. Exclusion of grcss-up on dividends of 
less developed country corpora.tlons. 
!5. Exclusion o f ea.rned Income from for-
eign sources. 
16. The alter:>atlve ta.x on capital ga.lns of 
c : rporatlons and Individuals. 
17. The reca.pture rules fe r real property. 
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18. The special exemptions for excess de- -
ductlon account for farm losses. 
Provisions Terminated on and After Janu-
ary 1, 1975: • 
!. The exclusion from gross Income of sick 
pay. 
2. The deduction for nonbusiness Interest. 
3. The deduction for nonbusiness taxes. 
4. Fast depreciation methods. 
5. The deduction of research and experi-
mental expenditures. 
6. The deduction of soU and water con-
servation expenditures. 
7 . Additional first-year depreciation al-
lowance. 
8. The deduction of expenditures for clear-
Ing land. 
9. Amortization of rallrosd grading and 
tunnel bores. 
10. The deduction of Intangible drilling 
and development costs. 
11. The deduction of development expen-
ditures In case of m.Jnes. 
12. The exemption of ships under foreign 
!lags. 
13. The special deduction for Western 
Hemisphere trade corporations. 
14,. The exemption of Income from sources 
within possessions of the United States. 
15. The exclusion from Subpart F of ship-
ping profl.ts and certain dividends and In-
terest. 
16. The provisions relating to Domestic 
International Sales Corporations. 
17. Step-up In tax basis of property ac-
quired from a decedent. 
18. Capital gain from the sale or exchange 
of patents. 
Provisions Terminated On and After Jan-
uary 1, 1976: 
I . The $25,000 corporate surtax exemp-
tion. 
2. The retirement Income credit. 
3. The deduction and credit for political 
contributions. 
4. The Investment credit. 
5 . The exclusion for Interest on State and 
local bonds. 
6 . The exclusion of the rental value of 
parsonages. 
7 . The exclusion from gross Income of 
scholarships and fellowships. 
8 . The exclusion from gross Income of gain 
on sale of residence by person over 65. 
9. Additional personal exemptions for the 
aged and blind. 
10. The exemption for child where Income 
exceeds $750. 
11. The deduction for nonbusiness casualty 
losses. 
12. The charitable contribution deduction. 
13. The medical eJq>ense deduction. 
14. The child care deduction. 
16. The moving expense deduction. 
16. Nonrecognition of gain on the use of 
appreciated property to redeem stock. 
17. Nonrecognition of gain In connection 
with certain liquidations. 
18. The deduction for long-term capital 
gains. 
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